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TISE BLACTi. FLAG.

BY PACL 11. lIATSB.

Like theroar of the wintry surges
On a wild, tempestuous stand,

The Voices cf the maddened millions
Comes up from an outraged Land;

For the enp of our woeruns over,
And the day of our grace is past,

And Mercey had fled to tbe Angels,
And Hatred is King at last!

Thenup with the Sable B.iv.ncr!
Let it thrill to fee Yi'&r-Godlsbreath,

For we mareb to the watchword?Vengeance!
And we follow the Captain?Death!

In the gloom of thegory breaches,
On theramparts wraptin flame,

'Mid the ruined homesteads blackened
By a hundred deeds of shame?

Wheresoever the Vandals rally,
And thebands of the Alien meet,

We will crush the heads of the Hydra
With thestampof oar armed feeft

Up! up I with the Sable Banner!
Let it thrill to the War-God breath,

For we inarch to the watchword?Vengeance! j
Andwe follow the Captain?Death I

Tlieyhave taught ns a careful lesson!
'Tis burned on oar hearts in fire,

And the seals of a host of heroes
Leap up with a fiercedemit!?

And we swear by all th,%t is sacred, ,
And weswearby all that is pure,

That the crafty and cruel Dastards
Shallravage our home no mere;

Then up with the Sable Banner!
bet it thrill to the War-GodVbrc-s.tb, .

For we march to the watchword?Yiageauce ! ;
And we follow the Captain?Deaih!

We will roll the billows of batt^
1Back, back, en the braggart fee,

'Till his leaguercdand istrtckon c.tics
Sh«U quakewidi a coward throe;

They shallcompass the awfaimeaning
Of the conflict their Lust begun,

- Wiisn the Northlandrings with wailing.
And the graad old Causs hath won"

- Then up with jhcSable Bs-uner!
Let it thrill to the War-Gad's breath!

For wemarch to the watchword?Vecgesr.Cid
' Aud we ibfdowthe Captain?lteaih!

Ttae PreseMAspsctef tl?? W#*> !
The Postii;>.i ojt&s Nortk?lbr Crifss if Lf: "and Death.

Such is iha heading Ne;r fork Herald
gives to one of its leading editorials6u
war. The Herald readily adinlts that tho 'present aspect of the war is - paiufoi, La- \
mibating and alarialug,"and t:a s:

After eighteen nnaiths of war by h:v.l aftd I
water, involving the wasting of au baiuease j
army and the expendicuxeof a uiil-
lious of money, what is cur position ? His- ;
giacefullydefensive. As theopposing armies Ioi'-tbis warstand this day we cannot, witlusut
a sense of shame and deep huai:i:atiosi. <\u25a0 m- ,
template the contrast between tbe uuaauo&e *forces and resources of war at the service of ;
our government and thepitiful weakness t»0 i
our rebellious States. We have aloyal pepa- s
lation of tweaty-theea millions, eig&l \
millions serving this rebellion, and of these \
eight millions nearly three mlHbns
African slaves. The white p .pulanon of)
Now York and Pennsylvaniais greater than !that of -'our rebellions'" States, ©isr ttiauu- |
faoturing establishmeats of ail deacrrprioiis 1
render lis a self-sustainiiig people£« all she j
requirements ofpeace or way; aiid wiib
advantages weretain aii those of :iis nsijre- ;
s'tricted Bonmerce with iore'gi'i nations. Oar !rebellious Saates, on the other baud, with j. only a few iaslgnlficaut of
arms aud materials of war, textile fabrics, :leather, &c, have been cut off by &"» citcir- ]
cling blockade f.,r fifteen months frnsit v.:'i
those supplies upon which they had degerided 'froai the North and froaa Harope, la the wiv> j
of arms, mDaitkms cf war, clothing mods- ;
cines, and jamtoyof the esscarhilaof snbsii- ;|
tenco.

The rebellion is without the vestige <f a j
navy, except a straggling ship or two, while r
ours in thiswar is equal to a laud force'uf \
three or four hundred rhoOSaifll men Oui
revulfced States are nearly eshaasted of die j
commonest articlesof food, while we of die )
loyal States havea superabundanceof aS the |
essentials aud luxuries of ille. Our troops,
en masse, are better armed, equipped and !
subsisted than those Of any other i a i;>.i. ]
while those of the rebellion are armed.with]
all sorts of wcripo,a«,.,^«r-jd 5 bad and indiub- \rent, clothed in rags, led upon halfrati -us 1
and yet, advancing: upji our borders, tb*y !
threaten the invasion of Ohio a.id Penhsyl-
vania, and the occupation of our nattunai
capital.

From the evacuationof Corinth down to j
this day, our armies in almost every encran- j
ter have been pushed back by theoverwbcUa- ]
ing forces of the enemy ; and 80 n:»w, while j
Washington is menaced by a greatrebel army j
on both *6ides of the Potomac, the clothing \
stores and pork houses of Cincinnati are
threatened with a visit frcm the hungry and
ragged battalionsof a rebel _army column aii
the way from Tennessee.

We have no more time to wastein tricing, j
"We are in the very crises of life or death to
the country.

Every day we stand upon the defensive
contributes much to strengthen therebels iv
the articles of subsistenceaud clothinc, which
they are gathering up from tho fauns, hfffls
and stores of Noruhern Maryland. Theyshould at once be driven out. If General
McClollan is not yet strong enough to do this
without danger to Washington from the
rebel column on the Virginia side, a hundred

thousand strong, what is there to prevent New
York. Ne,w Jersey, and Pennsylvania, send-
ing down to his support a body of fifty thous-
and militia within the next ten clays ?

We have the opportunityr.ow to put down
this oar doovs. If we lose it we
may lose everything. We may be broken upi
by. our rebel aruiiepandour infamous political j
factions not into iwo confederacies, but into
ten oriweniv petty republics cf the South
American sebo-'ls, "electing each a dictator
every,year at the point of the bayonet, and
all ineeae&ntly fighting each other. We must
save.our«toaßtry,Or no man in the land can
say that bis turvivlna; children will not be
outcasts under a rule ofruffians androbbers.
Now is the time. Now is the time to save
our country, and tobring this rebellion to an
end, while Europe is yet debiting the ques-
tion of intervention.

These positionsof theenemy's forces would
leavebut littlecwijeetare regarding Ids plans,
even if they werenot from sources ofreforma-
tion hitherto always found reliable. They
are altogether stragetic, and success is antici-
pated without lighting mora than one battle.
They hate umde tho Mnnocaoy the line of'
operauanysgalnstboth Baltimore and Wash-
ington, anil have arranged their forces so as

i to concentrate the bulk cf their array ip the
smallestpossible time, eitherfor ofjotLS'ive or
defensive ne'don, and at the sametimehold a
line ofretreat across the Potomac. The sides'?s of Frederick, Baltimore and Washington form

jan {Equilateral triangle, with sides of forty
jmiles. Making Frederick the point of cpera-

I thins, by occupying the line of the Mononacy, j
they threaten both Baltimoreand Washing- Sten* whileMcCkd'an, engaged-in the double

I task ofdefendingboth, is compelled to siretch !
his army along the sides of the triangle be- j

! tweea the two, thus giving them anrpportn- [I itity torush a superior force upon either of
his wmg3. Jackson at this moment could Jmake the attempt to overpower with eighty.]Ithousand men his ("ucClcllari's) right wing I

j towards Baftfmere, and leave Lee v.-iih fortyI1 thousand to menacehis left, and, ifnecessary, I
t fight it wi;h nearly equal bu.jaLcrs:. or the!j hvs oniSngcould d&sbkm his left, andattempt ]
tto crosS it by overwhelming numbers. But[\u25a0j n:di Is not their plan, T*ey are waiting for j
la, feasor thing. As McClelMp advances his
j srmj from Vrbvsbdryytosi he must\u25a0\u25a0 keep his left
j well up to the right bank of the Potomac, jj thus festendintgI is tine an! weakeEiitgItpro- J; porrjoaately. !>:?; I iejs this, beyr.us't also leave]
) of. tuotri to prevent the etjomv »»ros:-,I:i« In his
jpear. Lea and Jar-gsn areT therefore, wart-'?I Ing fur cur army to pome vrltbiu striking d;s- '?j laaee, and when ifcdoes their blow will fhlh
j to;f Whether, towards U-aklraove or Washing- :' ton Jbi-y willonlydecide"waen the iiKiioent ar- j
I :lv?s.

+,- o -tt =? \u25a0 , ',
gpgsecia ofEs-Ggt. SejaicQS".

dcyii-'.-ui'. t, ho cdnntod
i by ;bb"l;.v;; - »paey ?-.f New York as its candi-i date f-.r Ciove*bf»rj, made a speech upon hisi; n, v.hN'-. I.s.char-aeier:Spd by'the N. j
jV.. prffassis %rotiaat, el a.oettt at:d bold."? ':[ The Herald finis reportsiti! Aftor silting his tft^uMtowpt

pte oSce under say eptor mreumstaneeaUizn I' tho**" rejajdershg It the dr:-y of cvrry man toI «b» what was in his I s cot..;- l\ e-cSua- |
trj 0- ssi its present b'bood ' --. he rcdbco/d to j

j the I'»?.i.i' eratie bb-.v::. \u25a0.'. "\ held Jesathantwo'l
y; bj* ?in the s Alibi Kali, to v- rt thedsn**-i: m&£3t party to sahmlt the '?C.brler&Ji Coju-:|| vvbrbb' ?;.! n/? b t bba psr-pla I~

f avert tfee '.var..rMr. b.."i reylss'«datj; ?'-.- c;"'"?;; of Confess, which refused |\u25a0i (the petjihfn i f lbs Denj a:id traced theI, history ?.£ etiHSts fi'cm the ffffcf babrlecf Bail j; 38 in di»WT! to-thepledge mudsby Congreis to
j prosecute ihe war for the of the |

\u25a0 \ C«soa wn4 the preseryationcf the (Staistitu-
! thm. Ila then drew a picture or the subse- j' q*ferit actlca <i Congress, which disregardedI-!i the wb;b ;- d S.3lomffla, 4-ibat it is an honor1
| to a dk'an to c from s&rtTc, baft a f -d wiß i
dbe He aJladed to the assnrrfe j, roaslo by E-Kpaldic.ir. joorealson "the ANuln-i

I wrts*ii«ti th«Y charged with inooaEpeteaej, '. \u25a0 -» . *\u25a0 - ii: c rs-jyv; at ;;nd usfiiliblulnssa;
He sh v: 1 bp-w be enurse cif Copgresahad \u25a0'] ten»!ed t.» the S..u;b nn-1 distract the ji ISortlt, fo? the Republican parry bad e*inee 1

ja spirit of bts&b rdibalJUsa totriarda the Ad- ij; ;;d:d-"r:;:: :. of itsb*P Heremind-
|&l die Hi-publican ~'3r f-y that slarory was not;[lie only the the "'\u25a0j which would brlftg| ry and en th» country. \u25a0 Ila argued :j thatalihaugh theScpaldicaßa wereriot hi tea- j
i tlonaliy dlsb<;r.C3t thay were not fitted to ear-\u25a0Fry on the G: Tbrnineni. Thsy approvedof the
fitrutetfdb of rtiaeot raeddllag commit-1. bho posh themsfe~Tes-ihto tS6 Terycr.ua- .] eihi of c;ir rulers. T'key' propose to organize

| men outside of the authorityof law and the
jconstitute! authorities?- Fcr one, he (Mr. ,
] ,
'! resist such illagid.rev jkiiionaiyoi'gaiiizatiyna,=] if need be, by force.' Wh*fe beadmitted that;; there by;.l niCn h\ the-bedy of the lie-

' T-übbv.inpsrry, its ieiiers weredangerousaud '[on«i«e men; and In i;s present sUtuatiop it'jIe afd a :: savethecoautiy. ilr SeytooW then ;> ----? thepoationcf the Democratic party.: ...:;, had and thej wr.uid continue to loyally
I a ippdO authorities ofthec,oantry.
\u25a0 | They would give the jßresideut all tho rasa] he called for to uphold the 6kavc-rr.iuent, ese-\u25a0 jeiite/thelaws,put dawnSaesebeUion, and gainlan honorable a«d lasting peace. TheDeiuo-
] eratie party had been andwould be loyal and
| obedientto tho lawsandConstitution of their

cauntry, not from tear bat patriotism. He
warned, he implored the Republicans not to .
iid.-'ake the patriotism of the democracy for
fear. The DajaocTatiq party had hearts attd

j arra; stwmg envugh to sweepavvtiv thecobweb
system <-f terrorismand ihreats"whiebseemed
to be held over tho heads of the people. The
security of the public is in the* loyalty and
intelligenceof that party, and upon thatparty |
the Government can at all times rely. The
President has been far less eiubarrassed by
Democrats than by Itcp.nMicans.

3lr. Seymour concluded by saying that the
Democracy were confident in their cause, for
ib -y werebattllugfor the Union., the Oonsti-
tufinry ?vd the iiw?=. ?

IrfiVE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD.?
To any sober energttie person who fails to

jmake 52,000 a year! The business easy, honest
jand LUCRATIVE. So Capital or Education
jrequired. No expense incniTed ! FiVE IILN-

'DRED Ladies and Gentlemen wanted! By ad-
i dressing me immediately you may secure to;yourselves Health, Wealth, Beauty, Long L'fe'

' arid a Har>pv Marriage. * * * A GOLD
''RING GRATIS to the"firstyoung lady,writing
;to vis ! * * -' further particulars ad
j dress (inclosing your return Postage.)

FRAME E, G. LINSEY,
Raven,s Nest, P. 0.,

Washington Co. Va.
Sept.; 12, 1882?4m.
* ? ?\u25a0. MlbWAll©.
! "g-J ANAWAY from the subscriber a short time
I JS.S.- si nee, a negroboy about12 years old, nam-
-Icd STEPHEN. The ahoyereward will be paidjfor the apprehension and delivery of the above
named bey. M. i. "STICKLEY.

Sept. 12, 1802?ff

j article has of late been greatly isnprov-.JL ed, theproprietorhaving accomplishedwbat
jhe set out to i. c. tobeat the YankeeMa on.
1 Every ingredient of the compound is purely
Sc-Qthera, and all engaged in its preparationarc
natives oftheSouth.

j . In Ctsfees.
! 1 gross$o?6 gross Sis?l 2do ?85! 1 gross packing boxes 50ets.?G gross pack-
| ing boxes $1.00.
I No notice will h3 taken oforders not accom-
panied by the cash. A- B. HENDIIEN,

Sept. 12, 1868. . Atlanta, Ga.

: ScESjetlzfsg- lew Ifee Sam. j.ffnilE underagnod i;as for sale, at his estab- j:jL Eedanent between the Two Hotels in Along- ]
Iden, various melons,aafeoWgwhichmay befoond
ja Sewing Machine, Slewing Silk, Queeis.3w;;re, j; Radwsy's Ready llelb.f. Military Trimmragß] I&c? &c. fee. " W. M. G. SANDOE.
b A?ig. 2% 18G2??m . J
IrA BOXE3 Ch -wbijr Tobacco, aud 2 Bauels100 Smoking Tobaewfc

Aug. 8, %2. T. G. McCONNELL & Co-
l, \u25a0 FOR SAtfl ®H RJBIiT.
! THE in Abing-

dc*n, will h& sold aponliberal terms,; C .. '\u25a0- 1 '-)V! ' "°' : disposed of by the 17th
ofNovember, it will be reiit^d? I\u25a0: TktrTe la no isiore desirable Hotel property in

' Southwestern Virginia, so house that Las \
\u25a0 bad a better.nniferra p*troiiage. Ti.e building j

1 is efbrick, large, airy -wnl Jfeomy, with eaten- ]
sive Stables ami n'l neeeaferry out-buildings. As ]\ persons would ncSfeer bay or rciA without view- ]

j3 -ir the pronerty,-' it is useless t® go into a mare 1j esihote bcfcvip'i'u.. 3j S*oa terms, 'kc, ia euvab.-ru-.-H. X. I. Ij M-Gh.urs,'E.sq. " . -', --.*,.- -G. R. It. DUNS, j
D. C. DLhhN. Jj Ahisghra, Aug. 25K ISSS if '.

i Tylo3 Trvi; te:~ ofibis ilnstitiuiejsare gratifiedI
:JL m being al 1-e \o to the pnhb-c the j
|-opeeing of this Acadiiiiy for the recejtien ofl
pupils; on \
j

jjuder tbO Enperintentleneecf Mr. William Fsr- j
! !aer. Mr. F. is wtli <jr-.fil:S£-d, with the adjyaa-
I tsga OfSBTeral years' espea-kiice. as a Teaehar,
j frtid we 0.-el well assurtdi UsaJt he will, as hereto-\u25a0
i f-ttre, give entire -.oMbibc-tion to all whs ssjmJ 3

b their ebildm! to-thi-s Academy the tusuiug sea- Jl.sisaof Svemonfts.; II. or lowest. g"*a,le ef pupils?Qrthngra- I: p?sy, S*adiEg, Wruiag,- Arithmetic, Geograplij, |Isad Daclamation, $ 7.50 J;j Seeoeil, or mtermediitegrade?Sasne
]continued, aud English Grammar, Com- ']position, the Sciences, ice.,...,..-.. 10.00 j
i) Tni?d,"or highest grade?Above coritin- . Jb ir.ed, aud Cla.ssie;=, iiigber Mstiaeniatics,- |
jor *-- lo.COji; Cuafingent Fee 2.G0 JI Percuss aud Gaard%ns will please observe j
i that these terms are very moderate, r.ctwilh-
!stan ihsg fee war and the blockade. fbey are :)oaly equal to $1.50 ptr-wmrth for the p«p?ls ofjthe first' grade, §3.09 per uionth fcr the inter- j
mediate, and $3-00 T e* m-eath for the S:l or j: highes-t grade; and'sl.Goc-onfcgent fte.ferfuel, 1{ Sic, &c

Bj order of the bosrl,
Ji!ii2sT K. HUMES, Pres.

At-2. 22, 1883?tf
UIETiIA WASffiSSM CGLL2&E,:

Siiwi AnaaalSssgiou ef Martha Wash-
a iiigtoH College will ecnunence the 15th of

August, lSo2,aud extendtoth.fi Ist dayofJane,' 1863. .. ' b-.-bbyy1?"' ....« The rate of charges fea ©ac-half of thesession
is as foUeaa:
For Board, including fael, lights. Sic, $100.00!

\u25a0 " Tuition in Collegiate,Coarse, " 25,09
" " «* Intercnfidhatte Course,.?? 20;CO 3

;** " «« Preparatory Cenrse, 1-j.bO
\u25a0 " Contingent feefe£ same traje,.. 1.50I " Tuition ia 3lasic saiso time 25.00

Taltian in other Ertra B.anchos is pro-lportlonablj increased.
The Board and Tnitipn for onedhsdf of the

S jsslon must be paid invariably inady*oce. The
amount roqaired inadvance, aie these respec-J
tivelyspecified above, j

The Trustees of the College have been cora-| pel led toadvance the rateofcharges for Board
and Tuition.. The necessity ofdoing so.Is obfi- !
0.-.s to every intelligent mind. The price of al-
most every ankle of provisions, has advanced
within the last twelve mouths, from 100 to -100
percent. The College has not advanced its
charges any farther thanis necessary to sustainitself;:; the present condition of the country.

We trust the people will renew their patroa-- age ofthe College, especiallyhi view of the factjthat money ndvftnced for education Is always a? profitable and lasting investment. T!hj misfor-
tunes of life, in peace or"in war, can.never de-jprive our daughtersof those grcai intellectual? and moral blessings which are secured by an
early and efficient education.

For further iaformatioh, address
A. HARRIS,President ofIf. W. CoftWo.Aug.l,l?C>2.

Bidstol Adrocate please copy 3 limes,
and send acconat to Prcst. Harris for collection.

1 $50 KEWAEU.

STRAYED or stolen from Greenfield farm,
Washington county, Va., ati

iron Gray Mare, .-. .
four years old, black legs mane and tail, and a
small white spot underher belly.

The abovereward will be paid for her delive-
ry to Mnj. Thos. F. Fisher, Quartermaster at
Abingdon, Va., or to Capt. J. W. Dennett, As-
sistant Quartermaster, at Saltville. Va.

GEORGE A. THOMAS.
Abingdon, Va., Aug. 13, 1862.

c. Ssr; josephson,
S©9 Eraad Street,

BETWEEX 4m A>'D 5tH,
KE?EO2©Be r SS, Va.

JTAS on hand, and is receiving daily fromJUL Senthern mar&ets, all kinds of dress ai;d
.staple goals, such as brown and bleached Do-
mestics, Calicoes, Irish Linens, Cambrics,
Dressing Combs, Ste., StC, to which I irrajte the
attention of my friends in Washington and sar-
roundiag counties. C. N. JOSEPHSON.

August 1, 1802??»m
4 SOLDIER discharged on account of ill

jba. health, and cut off from home by adverse
bayonets, wishes some light employment, such
as clerking or school teaching until suiScicntiy,
recruited to asa'u enter the service.

Address ?-, KEZsTUCFIAX,
Office ofthe Virginian.

June 27, 1862?tf
Hun. flue ISlccliStle,

JUST received a new lot of fancy Prints,
Bleached Muslins, Lawns, Alpacas, Dion de

ets, Belts, Hose, &c. B. F. MA3TZ.
Friendship, Aug. 1, 13fi2. I

AtieKtioaI Ooisscrlpts

j 4 CAMP ofInstruction has been establishedjxsfc under orders from the Secretary of War,
3at Dahlia Depot; in Pulaski county. Tiie en-
| rolling and mustering efheers for counties west
oftheHive Ridge, are required to enroll, .eul-

jlect, and send conscripts to me at thai point as
jrapidly as possible. All white male residents of
jthe Stole, between the ages of 18 a?:d 3-5 years,
I not now in service, must be enrolled; and if ex-;
I eiiiptc-1, the Diet andcause ofexemptionrepert-
I cd. Conscripts who voluntarily report them-
selvesat my camp, prior to enrollment, can vo-
lunteer in any company which was in service on 'i the I'Jth ofApdl last.

JAMES B. DOEMAN,
Major P. A. 0. S

Comdg. -Camp ofInsßratica.; July 18, ISC2? if.

A rtOA LBS. Superior Brown 2ifej:ar. and :\u25a0 *±k\3\Js3 2,oyb lbs. Rice jus* toh*mb
Aug. 8. '62. T. G. XlcCOS|l?l & Co. !

I 4 BALES-Cotton Yam;
laUUli loby-J lbs. Raw Cotton;J 2.009 Yds. Brown Begsg gis
j 1,030 " ?» BrrlL?.
j Aug. 8, '62. T. G. McCONNELL k Co.
I CI 9 W£VX fls< t~? S3?-T"* "T "771 ~f~ 1 "P"*"7 7"*'' V'"* -Itrtji:?k hamfactoeyJ
I/; o-b?\ THI2 j

'- \u25a0 |||«v fore existing auler toe same sad .-ty'.e ;:! Ib- of 'fvjaa'i J. B'-eH-tSy & Co., ISrv- jI iag been dissolveI toy mßi«d-."e©nsen<i the ip»- Ij propose to eoßjSsmethe abovebasinets
ULiiier the tiyiae and stile <f

jyanATXY~£c cinere,
b.pt there old Stand'nearlyacpesate (he bbro-;
Hettse,wliere they willcoatingiswEa&e torcdvr
sad beep on bam£ manufactured efthe vt-rybest

Ifeaterial, sitd in thg veryb-esi'yiok-.'fd; sorts of; KiDixa' saddles akd dkidles,
I atprices, from" the cutst sad most costly, to theIplainest and eheaaest. Their assorinmai ...f

Ibcih .s'-gle.asd doubl*.?w:iiheg£n?r.'il and cfall \Iqiitjliiics, from the pne&t elaberafeJy ssennfied is 1
die plainest. They sqß also keep* oa h«Ed asd |
make to order JafeS I

LEATHER TRUNKS, iofall sizes and fashions, and atall *§fe*sJLbOCXJ |
IprieeSrf
I Intending to render entire?satisfhct"en. thrj\'
resp'retfnlly ask the hoeral that :jfeithfol werhmansbip .always secures.

Allkhrite;af Regamng will be doaehk crb;:-
.and with praasptacsa,and Raw Hides, and ail ,
marketable Prcdue? takes for work.

Thankful for past pstrcnsge, they hope to
meritand receive a eofttaroacceof the same.

WM. J. DEADV,
HERIWEATRKS L. CHICK.

March 22, lEuI. : ;
~~

STOVES.
"" !.

TIIE : ,
of Odd-Fellows' HaH, a

SootoUi.; iyb| v;v.-b iycf Cuohlng, Par-
&\- __:. b:? ;..:.! lb:: ',?':-. v*r-. to

*\u25a0."\u25a0 ""- " vP'ih he snili-;s "he 'at- .
K'-"fi"\u25a0*>'=-? tentk-n of thepah" ie.? '\u25a0;: ~..' :. Ensonrage htuie fbh*'

-\u25a0-'.-' first, IfiheyetTci-yoi :";s» ;.'.. ;, .. hr~--- good an arikde iy-: a ;
this the subscriber intonds to do. J ,

WM. M. CIIIM. s
Abingdon, Oct. 14, 18-59.?tf.

OF THE YALIJ3T OF VA.
iAPITAL, S300,000.

~%JkT%I Isave. accepted aa» agency'
f V for this well knawn Company tor this and -adjoinmg counties, and arepreparedto takerisks

on Dwellings,Stores, Se., &c ?
T. G. MeCOXXELL & CO

March 14, 1857. f 'iiicioia:^?s osjd stasd, .' ?\u25a0?
(BAST E3JD.)

PEESOJSS wishing to pnrchase
Maraess,LeaSlaer,

S"* can be supplied by Galling on the j'subscriber, who will endeavor to give satisfac-..
don as to quality and price. Hides, Produce,
Money, Sc-, takenin exchange.

S. W. CARNAHAN.
H. M. GRAXT, D.O.S. B. *. GRAST.

&rs. H. 31. CS-RAKT & BROTHER
DENTISTS,

ABINGDONi VA. -
(hFFICB nearly opposite Martha "Washington

FPeiualc Colleen, west end oftowu. 1
Jaa. 8th,.1861?ly

«\u25a0 \u25a0 . ...!!\u25a0 .._l- ' --\u25a0\u25a0-?.'- ? *!._.? \u25a01 ' WASHINGTON SPRINGS. 1
ON account of my inability this season, to

provide a generous table and adequateat-
tendance ofservant?, I had declined opening the
Hygei.i Mansion to guests. But, visitors crowd-
ing upon me, I have to advertise at last, that
the door is-open. Yet the most that I can pro-
mise my guests, besides the health-giving wa-
ters, is protection and kindness. However, I
will not mil in due attention to thehills! Terms'
for Board, therefore, Si.so a day by themonth,
$3 a day for a fortnight cr so, $2.50 a day for
less, and 75 cents a meal.

I send a carriage to Glade Spring Depor up-
on request. E. LONGLEY.

Aug. 2d, 1K63.
N3W_ COPARTNERSHIP.

S. II'C iUXfE. S. 35. m'CGEKXE. WM. KIKStES;
M'COStKJLE, SON & CO.,

(Successors to MOorklek C0.,)
Grocers & Commission Merchant

AND MANUFACTURERS OF
Chewing end Smoking Tobaccd*

T*o. 118 Main SSr«et,
LTIVCIIBaTRO, TA.

We will give particular attention to the sale of
Tobacco, B;eadsiufrV, Provisions, andallkihdsof
Chantry Produce and Merchandize, at the old
stand of MoGorkte & Cto We shall endeavor to
keep always on Laud a full stock of all articles
requisite to the business, and from our long
experiencei v the business hopeto merit ashareof
the public patronage, and especially that so lib-
erally extended to the former concern. Our Mr.
Kir.nierwi'l givehispersonalattendonto the Com-
mission Business, as he has.been for some years
pursuing that branch, and wefeelconfidentfrom
his long experience and thorough knowledge of
the business, will not fail to give satisfaction td
all who <ntrust their interests to our hands.

jp5;T V.bll make liberal advances on approved
producein band,sad remit promptly forall time
and cash sales.

SAMUEL McCORKLE;
S. M. McCORKLE.
WM. KLNNIER.

October. It,|BCl?ly.
SEW COHCSfcII. ,

CIJAS3LES A. JOKES,
(late ofthe firm of McCorhle & C0.,) and .

W23JLIA3J A.
(formerly Commission .Merchant and dealer in

Fertilizers on Bs.usin,)
SB AVJS this d-.-\ formed a copartnershipunder
JLiL the style ami firm of

jroiNISS Sa ZIJUUER;
I For the gnrpeseof c ndacting a General Com-| misrkn and Gso-ct-ry !*u.*in?isx, and have taken
I thestorehouse So. !<b7. Main street, two doors
| above :he eld rtsml of M <&vik!e & Co., and nextjdoer Jo Eis*j, Rfafeke Tajlwri

We solicit eon&gumeatg cf Merchandise andI Country-Vft ;>o-e of i very d*--cripihn, premising[earbest personal tffcrts to make satisfactoryI «shs?and from the hug rzperiecce we haveI both bad in basints* in fiiia city, think we arej aetiSetHasaying Shut we ea'o bo as well furjconsignors «.5 smj other fcciue hi the city. ..Ac-*| count sales* with sett p:occeds will be rendered
j as scon as rales aie n-mdr, aud ad letters ©a ho-
j shaess pro-inpiiy snsiwr ?>.

We shaß keep the bevt fripfsly of Groceries
| that can be obtained, and as Seen as fertilisers| can hi procured, we icifc-nd keepbigagcod stock:ef ih« most approvedkin i-?*H of v.-hiehwill be
| sehl as loir as thr.vearh be e&orued for cash.-We appreciate the ge extended la us
\ in biker ctu-aexhais, and shall fpsre no painsto:Bterit it in fsaiure. CUAS. 3. JONES,

WM. 4. MILLER.
TUo*. 1, ISSL
j PRESIDENT'S OIbfYCE, 1

Ya. A -Txx.au R/«n.Bojtn/'Go., >Lynchburg, March 10th. 186$. JI Ip-*?-TIIo rec?ivs'ug good- by the Ya. & Term.jJL Ibibb- ,-v.i are fcCrc-by H<-lioL<l ihat, the ccm-Jpapy will ndlbe responsible, in a»y manner, fotjgoods which are alh.we-l hy fcnt-lgners toremain;jat the company's depot 24 boors after their ar-
rival. .

Seefc goods will be at the r"sk of the owners,r.js-l no claim for daaifges tad losses will be al-
lowed, ai.d wHi '. c el.arged by this com-
pany. The con p-oiy will net give notice of the
arrive! ofany tomdgumtnt. E. L. OWEN, 'Sh-.rch. -21, lfiS'2. President.

JACOB STOKEbEKG-ER,

HAAlocated fn ASifug-aUj^.<50T3., immediate"y epposite
jS_,3"sl Bosk Store, wherehe is prepar- Wfrjy

to repair
? fYatclsessnd Cloc&s
in theverybest mannerpossible, aud uponTea-''
sonable terms. Work repaired by him wiU be
Warranted for twelve sostbs. Thoroughly
understanding his business, he hopes to be ea-
couraged, and promises satisfaction to all.

ScrTtembgr-dfrth. l^GO.?6m. i
KOTAC'S:.- : ' ? ' ~

HAYirn reduced our stock ofgoods to a2jk"'ry iioajl reninaiit, we will close with fa«
expirationcf cur license. Our bocks and pa-
pers will be feund at.the cfilce, lately occupied
jby C. S. Bfesem, Esq., at she western endofear
| store, wliere-pcrsons having unsettled accounts,
are requested to call and close them by note.

Pt-rsoHS having claims against us, arepartica-
darly requested to present them for payment.

During our absence, Mr. T. P. Stone is au-
thorised to represent us.

T, G. McCONNELL & CC.
May 2 IS*^
L.YXCHKTJUG HOSE? AUD FIUE

IHSIIHAIfCe COMPAIT,
LYKCBBURG, VA.

M.\EIXE, FIRE k LIVE RISKS AT CCItaSHT EAt£&.

Capital $100,000! Contmgmt Fund $40;000 1

J. R. McDaxisl, Trcst. Jas. M. Cobjis, F. P.
Gko. B. Tuurman, Chitf Engineer.

C. T. Wills, Setretart/. J. O. Williams, Treat.
DIRECTORS.

John Otey Taylor, Samuel Garland,
John T. Davis, James F. Payne,
S. H. McKinney, Dexter Otey,
Wrta. H. Stratton, C. Winfree.

*« De. W. F. Barb, Aingdon.
Coalc & Barr, Abingdon, Agents for Washing-

ton, Russell, Lee, Scottaud Wise.
Jan. 31, ISo7?tf.


